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One Man Hat Furnished List of FIf-
• teen Whom He Says Are Using 

Seines Without 
License. 

MISSOURI WARDENS LAX 

State Is Liable by Authority That the 
Men He Names Are Violating 

Law Below Missouri 
V . • 1 

Line. 

Several sportsmen in and about the 
city are complaining bitterly that the 
fish and game laws are not being en
forced. The claim is denied by auth
orities. 

One man by the1 name of Hammond 
has furnished a list of names of fif
teen men whom he says are fishing 
with seines without having procured 
a license. The license which permits 
the use of a seine up to five hundred 
feet in length costs ten dollars. In 
denial it is explained that these men 
are fishing below the Iowa line and 
that blame for the laxity in enforcing 
the laws in this regard should fall 
upon the heads of the Missouri game 
wardens. 

If the fifteen men are guilty and 
could be convicted of such offense un
der the Iowa game laws they could 
be fined a total of $7,500. As it Is 
the state' is losing $150 in license 
money and other men are encouraged 
to attempt to evade the law. Thomas 
Gee is the only offender to be brought 
up for violation of the seine law this 
fall and he was fined $50 by Justice 
Lelndecker a few. days ago and the 
fine remanded to five dollars and 
costs for this first offense. 

v 
Breaking Game Laws. 

Reports have reached authorities 
that the game laws are also being: 
flagrantly violated. Hunting without 
license and shooting game forbidden 
by the law at this time of the year 
are the chief offenses. 

The law provides that every hunter 
must buy a license which costs one 
dollar and the "trimmings" bring the 
cost to $1.25. Two hundred and fifty 
nine licenses have been issued thus 
far this year by the deputy county 
auditor, which is two more than at 
the same, time .last. year. 

Now is the^open season for grouse, 
prairie .c$icke^rwppdcock, wild duck 
and other .water birds. Squirrels may 
be shot between September 1st and 
January 1st and the open season for 
quail will be from November 1st un
til December 16th. 

Gave Him 
A New Stomach 

"There are thousands of sufferers from 
stomach and liver troubles whom I wish 
I could meet and tell what Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver 
Tablets would do for 
them," writes H. M. 
Youngpeters, editor of 
the Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. "One bottle of 
the tablets would end 
the trouble for most of 
them. I suffered in
tensely after eating 
and never felt well, 
and no treatment or 
medicine I tried ever 
seemed to do me any 
good until reading an 
advertisement for 
Chamberlain'aTablets 
in my own paper, I 
triedabottle. Th^first 
few doses gave mesur-
priuing relief, and the 
second bottle seemed 
to give me a new stom

ach and perfect good health. I didn't 
think anything would give me such a 
complete cure. They are wonderful." 

year. He had a letter from President 
Charles W. Murphy giving him per
mission to dicker with Garry Herr
mann for the place. Tinker Bald he 
was more delighted than If he had 
been offered the management of the 
Cubs, as successor of Frank Chance. 

MORE LAW SUITS FOR 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS 

if Mrs. Brltton Tries to Break H.er 
Contract With Bresnahan, He 

Will Take it Into Court. 

'lJ 
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' Muscatine Journal: Under the ex
pert direction of buBy Ben Bates, of
ficial manicurer of the grassy green 
sward at the South End ball orchard, 
the field and diamond will present a 
"big league'' appearance when the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 23.—If Roger Bres-

nahan, deposed manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, carries out his in
tentions of going into the courts in an 
effort to collect on his contract which 
has four years more to run another 
season of constant litigation is prom
ised for the St. Louis National league 
team. Throughout the past year there 
was some sort, of "lawing" going on 
as a result of. the efforts of Mrs. 
Helene Hathaway Britton to gain ab
solute control of a majority of the 
stock. 

Mrs. Britton and the directors of the 
club today refused to state whether 
Bresnahan had been discharged. 
When the report that Bresnahan had 
been dropped gained circulation, all at 
first refused to confirm it, but finally 
President Jones gave the rumor his 
official confirmation. Bresnahan de
clared today that he had no Intimation 
that he would not serve next season 
until. last Saturday -and that Mrs. 
Britton then told him she "was not 
satisfied." 

In the unconditional release of Bres
nahan, Mrs. Britton turned loose a 
man for whom the late M. Stanley Rob-
Ison, former owner of the Cardinals, 
exchanged $50,000 worth of playing 
talent. "Bugs" Raymond, Jack Mur
ray, Fromme and Karger were traded 
to New York for Bresnahan. 

Various rumors are In circulation 
as to Bresnahan's successor. The one 
given the most credence is that Mill
er Huggins, second baseman, will take 
Roger's place. Frank Chance is also 
named as the possible new boss. In 
a telegram here today Huggins de
clares that he had no intimation that 
Bresnahan waB to be discharged. 

Huggins wished to arrange for his 
release from the Cardinals so that he 
could sign up as manager of the Cin
cinnati Reds, and says today that he 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
III ST. 

In Honor of the Consecration of New 
Bishop Suffragan In Iowa's 

Episcopal Dio
cese. , 

REV. LONGLEY CHOSEN 

New Bishop Has Had Successful Ca

reer and lowans Are Glad Be
cause of His Se

lection. 

Huskies are assembled by Manager! was informed his case would be taken 

$ 
is* 

fc. 

Frank Boyle on the local lot next 
; season. Decided improvements are 

being effected which will add not only 
to the beauty of the finest ball park 
In the Central Association but will 
make pastiming easier for the ath-

; letes. 
The "skinned" diamond will be 

done away with. In Its place a fine 
*sod diamond will be laid, seed for 
ilthis already having been planted by 
;the b. b. b. The outfield, wherein 

up after the "Season closed. 

m-

lAlperman. Colmari, et al. were wont 
•Si* to gambol, will be levelled and even

ed with the most approved topogra
phy for staging the national pastime. 

The entire field has been plowed 
up and when compioted will be as 
smooth as a parlor Brussells carpet, 
according to Sward Conservor Bates. 

When you have a bad cold you 
want the best medicine obtainable so 
as to cure it with as little delay as 
possible. Here is a druggist's opin
ion: "I have sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,'' 
says Enos Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., 
"and consider it the best on the mar
ket." For sale by all druggists.— 
Adv. ... , 

m 

TINKER MAY MANAGE 
THE CINCINNATI REDS 

Duffy and Britton to Mix. v 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 23—Freddie 
Puffy, of Boston, and Jack Britton, of 
Chicago, are scheduled for a ten 
round bout here tomorrow night. 

1 Duffy, who has done well against 
Matty Baldwin and Owen Moran, is 
confident of trimming Britton. 

Murphy Gives Star Shortstop Permis
sion to Dicker With President. 

Herrman for Managership. 

tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO. Oct. 23.—Joe Tinker of 

the Cubs was greatly pleased today 
with the prospects of his becoming 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds next 

W&M'-
Jl.: 

Gone to the Dogs. 
[United Press Teased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 23—Elizabeth 
HobTiezelle, To, ran breathlessly into 
a suburban police station and an
nounced that her puppy, Pedro, "Just 
ten months old today," had run away 
and wafl associating with tramp dogs. 
She urged that the police find him 
before his birthday was over. 

This morning at St John's church 
there was a special service in honor 
of the consecration of the new bUhop 
suffragan ot Iowa. The Rev. John C. 
Sage officiated at this celebration of 
the holy communion. 

In St Mark's church, Kvanston (a 
suburb of Chicago) there was conse
crated this morning as bishop suffra
gan of Iowa, the Re^ Harry S. Long-
ley, the new bishop suffragan of the 
diocese of Iowa. The Rev. Dr. Long-
ley, the new bishop suffragan of the 
diocese of Iowa was born forty-two 
years ago in Cohoes, N. Y. He re
ceived his education in the publio 
schools of Troy, N. Y., in St. Paul's 
parochial Bchool, Troy, and at St 
Stephen's college, Annandale, from 
which he graduated In 1891, with the 
degree of B. A. He then entered the 
General seminary, completing his 
course in 1894. He was ordained dea
con in the same year by Bishop 
Doane, in the Albany cathedral and 
was advanced to the priesthood in 
1895 in the same church by the same 
bishop. After serving for a year as 
curate in his home parish, St. Paul's, 
Troy, he became rector of Trinity 
church at Milford, Mass. Four years 
later he assumed charge of Christ 
church, Binghamton, in the diocese of 
central New York, where he remain
ed until February 1911, when he suc
ceeded the Rev. A. W. Little as rector 
of St. Mark's, Evanston, 111. During 
his rectorship in Binghamton the 
parish increased ItB membership from 
383 to 664, and reduced its debt by 
$8,000, while expending over ) 40,000 
for parish improvements, and Mr. 
Longley became an important factor 
in the life and growth of the com
munity. 

Dr. Longley was called to become 
the rector .of St. Mark's church, Evan
ston, about a year and a half ago, 
since which time he has done import
ant service as rector of that parish. 
Among those who took part in the 
services today are a number of clergy 
and leading laymen from Iowa, includ
ing the Very Rev. Marmaduke Hare, 
M. D„ of Davenport and Maj. Samuel 
Mahon, of Ottumwa, the Rev. R. G. 
Jones, D. D., rector of Christ Church, 
Burlington and dean of the Muscatine 
deanery, the Rev. R. B. H. Bell, dean 
of the Des Moines deanery, the Rev. 
Charles J. Shutt, of St. Luke's, Des 
Moines, secretary of the diocese of 
Iowa, the Rev. John Dysart of St. 
John's church, Dubuque, Rev. Geo. 
W. Hinkle, of Christ Church, Water
loo. The consecrator of the new 
bishop in the imposing ceremony was 
tho Rt. Rev. Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, 
D. D., presiding bishop ot the church, 
who was assisted as consecrator by 
the Rt. Rev. Theodore Nevin Morri
son, D .D., bishop of Iowa, and the 
Rt. Rev. Charles Palmerston Ander
son. D. D., bishop of Chicago. The 
preacher was the Rt. Rev. Charles 
Tyler Olmsted, D. D., bishop of cen
tral New York. 

The function today was most im
posing and was attended besides the 
above mentioned prelates by many 
other distinguished biBhops and 
clergy of the Episcopal church. Bish
op Longley comes to Iowa with the 
best wishes of the churchmen 
throughout the diocese, who will wel
come a new assistant to Bishop Mor
rison and assist him in his arduous 
labors. It is expected that the Rt. 
Rev, Dr. Longley will visit at St. 
John's parish in this city, within the 
next few months. s 

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had 
a cold, and before the bottle was all 
used the boy's cold was gone. Is that 
not better than to pay a five dollar 
doctor's bill? For sale by all drug
gists.—Advertisement 

Don't Be 
Satisfied 

iT* 
r 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TAILOR
ED AS YOU WANT THEM 

HY be satisfied with ordinary clothes when you can have 
them tailored to your measure in individual style for less 

than you can buy ready-mades. Come to our store, we'll make 
good our statements. 

Many New Woolen» Just Received 

Alt-wool suits and over
coats to your individual 
measure by union tailors 
fer . . . . . . . 

Established 1898 Branch Stores Throughout the U. S. 

327 Main St 

Woolen Co. 
Mill to Man Tailors 

CLYDE M. RICHARDSON, Mgr. 

Keokuk, Iowa 

'Good Things to Eat' 

CALL 99 

Keokuk Market 
& Produce Co. 
12th and Johnson Sts. 

pany M, of Rensselaer both of the 
Third infantry. As soon as the guards
men arrived, they were station
ed around the enclosure and no one 
was allowed to enter. 

Major George W. Freyermuth, of 
the second batallion, who lives in 
South Bend, is in charge. Brigadier 
General Gerard, representing the state, 
arrived In Porter today. He was ac
companied by T. H. Vanaman, a rep
resentative of the attorney general's 
office. 

The South Bend company went to 
Porter on a special lnterurban car, 
while the Rensselaer guardsmen went 
to Hammond on the Monon railroad, 
thence to Porter by trolley. 

This is the first time in history that 
troops have been called out in In
diana to suppress race track gambling. 

—Head Tne Dally aat® City for 
•porting news. ^ 

A New Remedy for Indigestion 
Gsts Country Wide Endorsement 

The new remedy for Indigestion; 
called "Digestif has been found a 
certain quick relief and permanent 
remedy for Btomach disorders. Let
ters from thousands who had suffered 
the tortures of indigestion and got re
lief from the use of Digestit are evi
dence of its merit. The enormous in
crease in demand from every part of 
the country in proof of ItB popularity. 
But you do not have take any- gists. 

body's word for it—try it yourself on 
an absolute guarantee, get a package 
and if you don't get relief you can get 
your money back for tbe asking. 
Brown's Digestit is a little tablet easy 
to swallow and absolutely harmless. 
It digests all the food, prevents fer
mentation, stops gas formation, pre
vents stomach distress after eating, 
aids assimilation, and relieves indiges
tion instantly. Wilkinson & Co., drug-

TROOPS MARCH 
ON PORTER TRACK 

Governor Marshall Orders Out State 
Militia to Suppress Gambling 

at New Track at Porter, .,c. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
PORTER, ind., Oct. 23.—Two com

panies of state militia took pos
session of the Mineral Springs race 
irack. The soldiers were ordered to 
the course by Governor Marshall, 
through his private secretary, Mark 
Thistlethwalte, after reports had been 
received from Burns detectives declar
ing there was more gambling there 
vesterday than any day since the 
•neeting had been in progress. 

The two companies called out ar« 
Company P, of South Bend, and Com-

X 58c Box of 
m Hake-Man Tablets 
Free to Prove They Will JKaka YOB 

Strong and Healthy. 
fflory, 'n living when you 

ffjl the health .and strength tlia' 
Tablets 'build. It Is all s 

question of nerves. Weak worn-ou; 
ML"? most bodily Ills. 

5n 7 lct8 make the nervei 
maka y?ur 

W mi . r ,w* *t o will prove wiiftl mnbf' Man Ttibfetai will do for you. Wo will bu> 

Send the free coupon to-day if yo 
or" boflvOUn,rUn"(5oWn; f«BKed In bra! 
hfrvJ? _r r 8uffer from poor, thl-
trnuhl. llver and kldnc trouble, melancholia, woated vltallt 
°l or blo"«l (llvordffi 

Make-Man Tablets are sold at 60c r 
» i P Store* on on absolute guarantee to give satisfaction. 

• GUT OUT FREE 80ft IMMf 1*011 — 
| MAKK-VAN TAIJI.KT «O., ! 

Ill 6 "•ko-Sl" Bid, , I>,ru «1, CkiMWa.ni. f 

! My KM*.. 

' Write plainly—WM bai to each tiiolly« 

' •» „ 

Storage and 
Moving 

JM us do your moving. We 
have oompetent men and appli
ances top the careful handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 
• large, -well lighted storage 

building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lamp and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Bgg and Soft Nut I*-
High Valley Chestnut, Store, 
Bgg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Both Phone* K. 
Office 1# 8. 7th 8t 

;• "Everybody 8 Doing > 
It Now" 

!! Smoking-" 

The 

;! Grand Leader: 
:: A Big 5c Cigar :; 
!! MADE BY 

C.W. Ewers j! 
1120 Main Street 

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE 
The Acme of Quality 

and Workmanship 

10 Cents : 
W. H. Reimdold 
Maker of Havana Cigars 

t i t  

Fresh Dry Batteries 
Electric Wiring of «U 

Kindt 

Gm Burners and 
Mantles 

King Plumbing Co. 

<g)UA.Co. 

Why they look like new 
This comes from the finishing touch 

we give to the shoe. From employing 
skilled workmen only. ' If you will 
bring your shoes in before they are 
too far gone we will guarantee the 
results. The prices are very low con
sistent with good work. A trial is all 
we ask. You will be satisfied. 

J. C. KARLE 
. 814 MAIN 8TREET. 

Kvery day—Any day except Monday 

Take the 

Steamer Keokuk 
For Quincy 

Leave every Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri 
day and Saturday at 6:30 a. m. 

Leave Keokuk every Thursday at 7 
a. m. 

Leave Keokuk every Sunday at 4:30 
p. m. 

Fare 60c; round trip $1 
8pecla! rates of 60c round trip to; 

parties of 10 or mor#—arrangement* 
with agent to be made at ieaat one 
day previous to date of trip. Good 
meals en board. 

Hub, phone 130. Bell 264. 

Connections 
made at 

Englewood 
w , Ch'cago 

With Fast F yers East 
That's what you' can .do&j?, 
by taking the Rock Island Sty 
to Chicago on your nextpk 

• Eastern trip. IT'S WORTH %i 
REMEMBERING. 

aSfe*:.': 
Englewood Union Station af, 
—oonveniently located in 
Chicago's South Side res-' 
idence district — is the 
best place at which tofFy* 
transfer on a trip to thegg$> 
East. It's 15 minutes 
from 

La Salle Station 
Chicago's most conven
ient and centrally located 
railway terminal—it is 
the only one on the ele
vated loop; 

Better avalt^ yourself of 
this and other distinctive -
features of Rock Island 4 

service on your next trip. 

T. R. Board, Tkt. 
Agt., Keokuk. 

8. F. Boyd, Dlv. 
Pass. Agt, 

Davenport, Iowa. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 

Second Hand Furniture 

GIBSON BROS. 1 
Bell phone 1310-R. , ; 916 Main. 


